Six/sine oculis (Six/so) class genes, with representatives in vertebrates and invertebrates, include members with key developmental roles in the anterior part of the central nervous system (CNS) and eye. Having characterized the role of the first planarian gene of the Six/so family in eye development, we attempted to identify novel genes of this family related to the platyhelminth eye genetic network. We isolated a new Six/so gene in the planarian Girardia tigrina, Gtsix-3, which belongs to the Six3/6 class. Whole mount in situ hybridization revealed Gtsix3 expression in a stripe surrounding the cephalic ganglia in adults. This spatial pattern corresponds to the cephalic branches, the nerve cells that connect the CNS with the marginal sensory organs located continuously at the edge of the head. During head regeneration, Gtsix-3 shows delayed activation compared to other head genes, with an initial two spot pattern that later evolves to a continuous lateral expression in the new regenerated cephalic ganglia with a final reduction to the adult pattern. However, Gtsix-3 is not activated in tail regeneration and no eye expression is observed at any regenerative stage. These findings provide a new marker for the developing anterior nervous system and evidence the complexity of planarian brain. q
Results and discussion
The Six/so gene family was identified by homology to the Drosophila sine oculis gene, which is essential for compound eye formation (Cheyette, 1994; Serikaku and O'Tousa, 1994) . The Six/so proteins are transcription factors characterized by the presence of two conserved regions, a Six domain (SD) (Oliver et al., 1995) and a Six-type homeodomain (HD), both of which are required for specific DNA binding (Kawakami et al., 1996) . The SD of sine oculis shows cooperative interaction with Eya proteins (Pignoni et al., 1997) . Three Six/so genes have been isolated in Drosophila, so, D-six3 (optix) and D-six4, each of which belongs to a distinct class of the Six/so gene family: Six 1/2, Six 3/6 and Six 4/5, respectively (Seo et al., 1999) . These genes are expressed in restricted areas in the head, Drosophila mutants provide evidence for the key roles in the development of cephalic organs, and ectopic expression of Dsix-3 (optix) produces ectopic eyes independently of eyeless gene function in the Drosophila antenna disc (Seimiya and Gehring, 2000) . Caenorhabditis elegans contains four genes of the Six/so class and Ceh-32, the Six3/ 6 orthologue, is required for head morphogenesis (Dozier et al., 2001) . In vertebrates, a large number of so-related genes have been identified that are also subdivided into the three Six/so classes like in invertebrates. The Six3/6 genes in vertebrates are also involved in development of the forebrain and eye-related structures (Oliver et al., 1995; Bovolenta et al., 1998; Seo et al., 1998; Kawakami et al., 2000) and overexpression of Six-3 can induce ectopic lens and retina (Oliver et al., 1996; Loosli et al., 1999) . In the planarian Girardia tigrina (Platyhelminthes, Tricladida), we previously identified the first Six/so gene, Gtsix-1 (also Gtso). This gene belongs to the Six 1/2 class and is required for eye development during regeneration and maintenance in the adult (Pineda et al., 2000; Saló et al., 2002) . Here, we isolated the planarian Six-3 homologous gene and characterized its expression pattern in intact and regenerating organisms. (Fig. 1A) , Gtsix-3 showed the highest sequence identity to the Six 3/6 subgroup, and shared the consensus tetrapeptide (QKTH, Seo et al., 1999) and other residues scattered through the HD. The ascription of planarian Gtsix-3 to the Six3/6 branch of the family was confirmed by phylogenetic tree analysis using the sequences of the SD and HD domains of representative vertebrate and invertebrate genes (Fig.  1B ).
Whole mount in situ hybridization
1.2.1. Intact adults Gtsix3 expression in the adult planarian head is localized in a stripe surrounding the cephalic ganglia, from the auricles to the tip of the head ( Fig. 2A ). This localization corresponds to the distal part of the brain branches that connect the cephalic ganglia to the distinct sensors distributed along the head margin: a sensory fossae, the sensory pits and the auricles (Rieger et al., 1991) . Transverse cryosections confirmed expression in the lateral brain branches . Cryosections of adult heads labelled with the central nervous system (CNS) marker PH04 showed an expression pattern complementary to Gtsix-3. While PH04 labels the whole cephalic ganglia and the proximal part of the brain branches (Fig. 2F) (Agata et al., 1998) , Gtsix-3 is clearly expressed in the distal brain branches. No expression was observed in eye cells.
Regenerating planarians
Planarians regenerate a complete and proportionate head with brain, auricles and eye spots in 2 weeks. We analyzed the expression pattern of Gtsix-3 during head and tail regeneration by whole mount in situ hybridization. At 4 days of regeneration, when the brain is forming, two spots of Gtsix-3 appeared in the blastema close to the new regenerated cephalic ganglia (Fig. 3A-C ) . At 6-10 days of regeneration, Gtsix-3 expression spreads more laterally on each side ( Fig.  3D-F) . At 15 days, this expression was reduced and showed the normal pattern of a fully regenerated adult head (Fig.  3G) . In tail regeneration, Gtsix-3 was not activated in the blastema, whereas expression of this gene was maintained in the old head ( Fig.4A-D) . The activation of Gtsix-3 in head regeneration is delayed compared to other brain genes like DjotxA, DjotxB/Gtotx, Djotp and GtPax6 (Umesono et al., 1999; Pineda et al., 2002) . While these genes are activated at 2 days of regeneration, the first signs of Gtsix-3 expression appeared at 4 days. Early expression is very similar among DjotxA, DjotxB/Gtotx and GtPax6 genes: two spots were labelled at the edge of the blastema and in front of the two old sectioned ventral nerve cords, while the Djotp spots are located more laterally (Fig. 5A ). This activation is consistent with the hypothesis that the new brain is regenerated by elongation of neural fibers of the sectioned old nerve cells to the blastema (Reuter et al., 1996) . The two spots for GtPax6A locate in these elongation points . Later on, the two elongated fibers bend transversally and fuse, producing the first new transversal commissure, from where new neoblasts, produced by active proliferation in the postblastema region and determined as brain cells, fasciculate into this commissure, initiating brain formation (Reuter et al., 1996 ; see yellow encircling in Fig. 3C ) with differential expression of Otx related genes and activation of Gtsix3 in the presumptive branch region (Umesono et al., 1999 ; Fig. 5B ). At 8 days of regeneration, this pattern grows and the eyes are induced with the expression of DjotxA, GtPax6 and Gtsix1 (Fig. 5C ). The final pattern is established at 15 days of regeneration with the complete differentiation of the brain and its branches in the blastema and the postblastema regions (Fig. 5D) .
A comparative spatial and temporal pattern of expression between Gtsix-3 and a regulatory planarian gene orthopedia, Djotp (Umesono et al., 1997 (Umesono et al., , 1999 , indicates that these D. Pineda, E. Saló / Mechanisms of Development 119S (2002) S167-S171 S168 Drosophila extradenticle, which have the closest sequence to Six class, was used as outgroup (Rauskolb et al., 1993) . This tree was constructed using a neighbour joining tree, a distance matrix approach through the Clustal-X alignment interface, and displayed using neighbour joining Plot. Boostrap values for 1000 runs are indicated at the nodes. Species: m, mouse; zf, zebrafish; (D) Drosophila; CEH, C. elegans; Gt, Girardia tigrina. Planarian Gtsix-1 and Gtsix-3 proteins are located at the class 1/2 and 3, respectively. Scale bar, genetic distance.
genes are expressed in brain branches. However, though both follow a similar spatial pattern during head regeneration, Djotp is activated much earlier. Finally, though Gtsix-1 and Gtsix3 belong to the same family and are evolutionarily related to brain and eye formation (Kawakami et al., 2000) , their roles have split in planarians, being: Gtsix-1, exclusively functional in eye, and Gtsix-3 expressed only in the brain branches.
D. Pineda, E. Saló / Mechanisms of Development 119S (2002) S167-S171 S169 Fig. 2 . Expression pattern of Gtsix-3 in intact adult heads. Whole mount in situ hybridization of an adult head is viewed dorsally (A) and shows expression around the cephalic ganglia. In a series of transversal sections (B-E) from the tip of the head (B) until the eye and auricle level (E) we can observe the lateral location of the signal. As a reference we performed an eye transversal section from whole mount in situ hybridization of a CNS marker PH04. (F). No spatial overlapping was observed between the two riboprobes. Scale bar: 0.5 mm. Fig. 3 . Expression pattern of Gtsix-3 during planarian head regeneration. Whole mount in situ hybridization of distinct stages of head regeneration from 1(A), 2(B), 4(C), 6(D), 8(E) 10 (F) and 15 days (G) at 178C. Gtsix3 was activated very late at 4 days of regeneration with two spots located at each side of the new regenerating cephalic ganglia, encircled in yellow. At 6 days, the signal spread continuously until 10 days when it split into two, at 15 days it reached the pattern of fully regenerated adult heads. The regenerated eye spots were observed at 6 days of regeneration. Scale bars: 0.5 mm.
Experimental procedures

Species
The planarian used belongs to an asexual race (class A; Ribas et al., 1989) of Girardia tigrina. Specimens were collected near Barcelona and maintained in spring water. Organisms were starved for 2 weeks and kept at 178C before the experiments.
Gtsix3 cDNA cloning
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to amplify Gtsix3-3 0 fragment of 387 bp from planarian cDNA prepared for 3 0 RACE PCR with the Marathon Kit (Clontech). We used a forward degenerated primer corresponding to the aminoacid sequence RTIWDGE and the Na21 primer of the kit as reverse primer. The identity of the Gtsix3-3 0 fragment was confirmed by sequencing. Using this sequence, a specific primer corresponding to the same RTIWDGE sequence was designed as reverse primer for the amplification of the 5 0 end by RACE. We obtained the Gtsix3-5 0 clone of 424 bp that contained the initial ATG.
In situ hybridizations
Whole mount in situ hybridizations were carried out with intact planarians at distinct regenerative stages, following D. Pineda, E. Saló / Mechanisms of Development 119S (2002) S167-S171 S170 Fig. 4 . Expression pattern of Gtsix-3 during planarian tail regeneration, at 1(A), 2(B), 8(C), and 12 days (D) at 178C. No activation of Gtsix-3 was observed in the blastema tail, while the head pattern was unmodified. ph: new regenerated pharynx. Scale bar: 0.5 mm. Fig. 5 . Diagram summarizing the crucial stages of head regeneration with temporal and spatial description of developmental regulatory genes analysed in planarian. The pattern of each gene expression domain is indicated in the following colour code: yellow, GtPax6; red, DjotxB and GtPax6; blue, DjotxA and GtPax6; light green, Djotp; dark green, Djotp and Gtsix3; orange, GtPax6, DjotxA and Gtsix1. The border between the blastema (or new regenerative tissue) and postblatema (or old region close to the wound) is indicated by dotted lines. B, blastema; bb, brain branches; c, commissure; cg, cephalic ganglia; PB, postblastema; pc, pigment cells; phc, photoreceptor cells; vnc, ventral nerve cords;. Scale bar: 0.5 mm. Agata et al. (1998) . Sense and antisense digoxigenin-labeled RNA probes were made using the RNA in vitro labelling kit (Roche). Hybridizations were carried out at 558C for 60 h. The clones Gtsix3-3 0 and Gtsix3-5 0 were used for in situ hybridization experiments (Genebank Acc. no. AF521300).
